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Executive Summary  
  
Project to Study Approaches to Restoration of the Ecology, Livelihood, and Communities 
Receiving Impacts from Construction of Pak Mun Dam 
 
By Ubon Ratchatani University, 2002  
 
The research project1 seeks to answer four main questions: 1) What is the status and role of the 
Dam in electricity generation?  2) What are the actual and potential irrigation benefits of the 
Dam? 3) On an ecological, agricultural, and fisheries basis, how does the Dam affect community 
economic and social relations?  4) What options might exist to manage the Dam? 
 
The study was conducted between June 2001 -- July 2002.  Basic data from three main sources 
were collected: a) documents b) and fisheries biological samples c) field studies in villages and 
agricultural areas (see Research Methods in the Supporting Documentation).  For the Map 
Showing Location of Pak Mun Dam and Study Area also refer to Supporting Documentation. 
 
These data were combined in analysis to answer the aforementioned research questions.  We 
present recommendations and issues to consider in decision-making in four main sections:  
 
Section 1 Electricity Generation 
Section 2 Irrigation and Agriculture 
Section 3 Fisheries, Ecology, and Community Economic and Social Relations 
Section 4 Alternatives to Consider in Managing Pak Mun Dam 
 
Section 1 Electricity Generation2 
 
(1) Thailand's electricity distribution system is connected together as a national network with 
links into the networks of neighboring countries, especially Lao People's Democratic Republic 
(Lao PDR).  Thailand's total peak power generation capacity is approximately 15,736 MW, 
sourced from thermal power generation (7227 MW or 45 percent of the total), combined cycle 
thermal power (5047 MW or 32 percent), hydropower (2879 MW or 18 percent) and from other 
sources (five percent of the total).   
 
Based on data from Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand (EGAT) at the end of August 
2001, the total installed generating capacity of the network was 21,398 MW) composed of 
hydropower (2286.3 MW or 13.2 percent); thermal power plants (6255 MW or 28.5 percent); 
                                                 
1In this report, terms frequently used have the following definitions: “Dam” refers to Pak Mun Dam, 
unless otherwise stated.  "Mun River basin” refers to the Mun River and its tributary streams. “Ubon 
Zone” refers to an area consisting of five provinces in the lower Northeast region (Ubon Ratchatani, 
Amnat Charoen, Yasothorn, Srisaket, and Mukdahan) directly linked to electricity supply from the Dam, 
with the exception of Mukdahan, which straddles the upper Northeast region. “Huai Hau Dam” and 
“Theun-Hinboun Dam” refer to two dams in the Lao People's Democratic Republic (Lao PDR). These 
dams are located close to the lower and upper Northeast region, respectively.  They supply electricity 
under a Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) negotiated with Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand 
(EGAT). 
2Presented and summarized by Mr. Taweekun Sawantranon, main researcher. 
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combined cycle thermal power (5074.6 MW or 23.1 percent); natural gas, diesel turbine plants, 
and other (785.5 MW or 3.6 percent); and purchases from the private sector and from Lao PDR 
6939.4 MW, or 31.6 percent.  
 
(See Distribution of Electricity Generating Capacity by Type of Plant and Current Installed 
Capacity of EGAT'S Generation System in Supporting Document No. 2.) 
 
Northeast Thailand's electric power distribution network is composed of the following important 
power plants: 
 
A.) Domestic power plants 
 
 1) Ubonrat Dam, rated capacity 24.9 MW, operated as a peak plant 
 2) Sirindhorn Dam, rated capacity 36 MW, operated as a peak plant 
 3) Chulaporn Dam, rated capacity 40 MW operated as a base plant, 
 4) Pak Mun Dam, rated capacity 136 MW operated as a base plant 

5) Nam Pong Combined Cycle Thermal Plant, rated capacity 725.6 MW, operated as a 
base plant 

 
Note that Pak Mun Dam is operated as a base plant during the wet season and as a peak plant 
during the dry season. 
 
B.) Power plants located outside Thailand (in Lao PDR) 
 
 1) Nam Ngum Dam, rated capacity 150 MW, operated as a base plant 
 2) Xe Xed Dam, rated capacity 42 MW, operated as a base plant 
 3) Huai Hau Dam, rated capacity 150 MW, operated as a base plant 
 4) Theun-Hinboun Dam, rated capacity 210 MW, operated as a base plant 
 
In addition, Northeast Thailand receives electricity from the Northern and Central regions via 
Nakon Rachasima 2 and Khon Kaen 3 power stations. (See Electricity Produced in Thailand 
Divided by Regional Source, Rated Capacity of Northeast Thailand's Power Generation Plants, 
Map of High-power Electricity Stations in the Northeast Region, Electricity Produced in the 
Northeast Region from 1997 -- 2001, and Peak Power Generation of Dams in Lao PDR in 
Supporting Document No. 3) 
 
Power generation capacity in the lower Northeast region consists of two power plants namely 
Pak Mun Dam with an average power output of 123 MW, and Sirindhorn Dam, the rated 
capacity 36 MW.  At the same time the peak power demand in lower Northeast Region is 
projected to be approximately 528 MW on average in 2004. In Ubon Ratchatani, the peak power 
demand is projected to be 127 MW on average in 2004. These forecasts are based on a 5.51 
percent increase in power demand per year. In the lower Northeast region, the shortfall between 
demand and power supplied locally (by Pak Mun and Sirindhorn Dams) is met by power 
supplied from Khon Kaen via Roi Et substation, and by power supplied from Huai Hau Dam via 
Ubon 2 substation.  (See Lower Northeast Region, Projected Peak Demand 2002 -- 2004 
Compared To Average Power Production Of Pak Mun Dam in Supporting Document No. 4, and 
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Projected Peak Demand By Province 2002 -- 2004 in Supporting Document No. 5.) 
 
(2) Pak Mun Dam's energy production varies by season depending upon to important conditions: 
 

a) the difference between water level in the reservoir and water level below the Dam 
b) an agreement not to flood Kaeng Sapue rapids during the tourist season in April. 

 
Pak Mun Dam's actual power generation ranks lowest during the months January --May; it ranks 
intermediate during the months June, July, August, Sept. The Dam's highest power generation 
occurs during the period October -- December. 
 
From 1994 -- 2001 Pak Mun Dam generated approximately 1829 million units (1 unit = 1 kWh) 
or approximately 286 million units per year, valued at 2.17 billion baht, or approximately 300 
million baht per year.  Electricity produced by Pak Mun Dam carries with it no FT charge (this is 
a charge for uncontrollable changes in fuel prices). (See Value Of Energy Obtained From Pak 
Mun Dam From 1994 -- 2001 in Supporting Document No. 6.) 
 
(3) Regarding impacts on the stability of the lower Northeast region's electric power distribution 
system: system stability (that is, maintaining voltage fluctuations at plus or minus five percent) 
can be maintained without Pak Mun Dam. The lower Northeast region is part of a national 
system with links to power plants in Lao PDR.  At the same time, however, consideration needs 
to be paid to the cost of power purchases from Laos.  If in the future the link to Huai Hau Dam in 
Laos were removed, controlling voltage drop in this region would be a considerable technical 
problem. The substations likely to experience problems are Kantralak, Poan Tong, and Srisaket. 
(see Statistics of Impacts To Power System Stability, Lower Northeast Region and Status Of 
Power Distribution With And Without Pak Mun Dam in Supporting Document No. 7). 
 
Use of electricity to pump water for irrigation is still limited especially in the area below Kaeng 
Sapue rapids.  Additional dedication of electricity for this purpose might be a way of deriving 
value from the Dam in a cost-effective manner, from the standpoint of reinvestment in the local 
community. 
 
Section 2 Irrigation and Agriculture 3  
 
(4) The possibility of using Pak Mun Dam for irrigation consists of storing water for agriculture 
in the dry season.  
 
Irrigation management could consist of using electricity to pump water into a series of reservoirs 
at higher elevation, and building a system of distribution canals to cover a wider agricultural area 
than today.  This might provide benefit to general cultivation and at the same time maintain the 
moisture of areas adjacent to the river, for ecological and agricultural benefit.  Most of the area 
in the study site consists of sandy soils that do not retain water very well, and therefore need to 
rely on water throughout the year to add moisture. However moisture maintenance benefits from 
irrigation development are still hypothetical and cannot yet be definitively claimed. 
                                                 
3 Presented and summarized by research team leader and researchers in Agriculture and Community 
Forest Ecology Study Team. 
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A more evident benefit of water storage consists of helping stabilize the water level in farmers' 
fishponds (in villages located next to the River and/or tributary streams). However surveys found 
that out of 63 villages, only 14 pilot-project villages have commercial fishponds, and in each of 
these villages the number of fishpond owners is not large.  This is because digging fishponds 
requires a high investment.  As well, villagers perceive that the Mun River is a natural source of 
fish and therefore it is not necessary to construct fishponds.  However, culture of caged fish has 
developed as an alternative occupation (see List Of Pilot Villages Involved In EGAT-Sponsored 
Aquaculture Project in Supporting Document No. 8). 
 
(5) At any rate, an attempt to derive benefits from irrigation will face many conditions and 
limitations related to soil type. 
 
In soils in the area are alluvial soils, some sections consist of sandy soils, some sections consist 
of friable soils, or mixed sandy clay friable soils.  The latter type drains water well, and is low to 
moderately fertile. It has the potential to be developed for fruit tree cultivation (for example, 
species that bear fruit rapidly, such as guava, lemon, papaya; or species that require a longer 
period before fruit production, for example pomelo and rubber).  However, some areas at higher 
elevation (108 -- 120 m above mean sea level) consist of sandstone formations with rocky 
outcroppings.  The vertical distance between the highest sites and water level at 108 m is 12 m. 
This description especially applies to the area in Khong Jiam district in the vicinity of the Dam, 
and extending below the Dam to the junction of the Mekong River. 
 
Even in Pibhun Mangsahan and Sirindhorn districts, which are more fertile than Khong Jiam 
district, the soils are rather sandy and some sites are quite steep.  Unaugmented soil fertility is 
low.  This area is suitable for cultivation of rice, field crops, or some vegetable crops, but may be 
vulnerable to water shortage during periods when rainfall is interrupted.  Therefore the 
development of irrigation supply to these areas needs to be matched with use of fertilizer, cover 
crops, and selection of appropriate crops for cultivation.  As well, thought needs to be given to 
market conditions, and genuine soil and water conservation measures. 
 
In addition, use of irrigation to increase rice field area does not fit in with rice farming methods 
used by farmers in this area.  Farmers do not ask for water to grow a second (dry season) crop of 
rice.  Instead, they ask for water for rice seedling production, and rely on rainfall for cultivation 
of the transplanted rice crop. Therefore, it could be said that irrigation charges, lack of soil 
fertility in the study area, and methods used by farmers are obstacles to developing agriculture in 
the area using irrigation. However, these obstacles could be overcome by government investment 
in development of irrigated, water-conserving mixed agriculture following concepts proposed by 
his Majesty the King. 
 
Most of the area in Khong Jiam district, which consists of rocky outcroppings, forest, and 
sandstone hill formations, is not particularly suitable for any commercial crops.  Water pumping 
stations are not found in this area. Irrigation is not a relevant factor. Areas in this district should 
be conserved as community forest for use by residents. It is vital that areas of degraded forest be 
restored by tree planting. (See Soil Types In Study Zones Of Three Districts in Supporting 
Document No. 9.) 
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(6) Geographically, Ubon Ratchatani province is a part of the Khorat Basin.  The area in Khong 
Jiam and Sirindhorn districts is at the edge of the Basin.  The size of landholdings is small.  
Related to this, households rely on their own labor as opposed to hiring- in outside labor. Land 
tenure arrangements conducive to agriculture are found in some locations but not in every 
district. (See Report of Land Tenure in the Study Area and Elevation of Study Area in Supporting 
Document No. 10.) 
 
Based on the condition of the soil, on land tenure, and on other conditions, an irrigation system 
based on canals is not appropriate for the area.  Consideration should be given to an irrigation 
system based on subsurface pipes. 
 
Proposals involving irrigation development require detailed and thorough study.  We propose 
that the government consider delegating agencies specialized in these matters, especially the 
Department of Irrigation and the Ministry of Science, to conduct further study and present 
findings. 
 
(7) Regarding the use of pumped river water for irrigation: 29 stations exist on the Mun River in 
Ubon Ratchatani.  As planned, in the first stage there would be potential to irrigate as much as 
45,000 rai, and in the second stage it would be possible to expand to the full project area of 
160,000 rai (1 rai = 0.4 acre or 1,600 m2).  However in reality, development was rather limited.  
The pumping stations could not service the entire project area.  The areas we studied consisted of 
nine pumping stations (six in Pibhun Mangsahan district and three in Sirindhorn district).  The 
Department of Energy Development and Promotion estimated that it would be possible to supply 
water to 14,757 rai.  However, in 1998 -- 1999 (prior to the experimental opening of Pak Mun 
Dam) farmers  requested water to supply only approximately 2526 rai, or 17 percent of the 
planned area. During the experimental opening in 2001 -- 2002, farmers requested water to only 
2052 rai, or 14 percent of the planned area. This problem (i.e., the difference between actual and 
planned irrigated area) stems from a user charge of 80 baht per hour, which amounts to a very 
high input cost compared to the price of farmers' main crops such as rice, which requires a lot of 
water. However, the user charge might be affordable if watermelon or other high market price 
crops were grown.  (See Summary Of Use Of Electric Water Pumping Stations in Supporting 
Document No. 11.) 
 
If the government wishes farmers to derive greater benefit from pumped river water irrigation, it 
should consider four main measures: 
 
(7.1) reducing the water user charge from 80 baht per hour. As for what price should be charged, 
that will depend on state policies to support farmers. It will be necessary to conduct price-setting 
study. However, regarding input costs, farmers' expenses in the irrigated area are approximately 
45.49 baht per rai;  
 
(7.2) improving the water pumping stations, especially and importantly in regard to water pump 
maintenance, and maintaining the quality of irrigation Canal maintenance;  
 
(7.3) comprehensive distribution of irrigation canals to cover the agricultural area, bearing in 
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mind the group of farmers that is short of capital and lacks negotiating power in the locality.  
This measure would expand a group of beneficiaries consisting of those farmers who have fields 
further away from the Mun River;  
 
(7.4) creating methods to administer and manage the irrigation system, based on the principal of 
participation by farmers who use water and those who desire to use water. In addition, if private 
property is to be surrendered for public benefits, consideration needs to be given to requests for 
compensation, in the same manner that compensation land owners would receive in the case of 
giving back land for irrigation canal construction. 
 
(8) Increasing the value of agriculture using electric pumping stations is a policy quite worthy of 
consideration.  However, these considerations can be analyzed independently of opening or 
closing the sluice gates on Pak Mun Dam.  This follows from the fact that if the volume of water 
pumped is low, it is not necessary to close the Dam.  It is possible to use electricity generated 
from the Dam during hours when demand is low.  With the exception of two stations on tributary 
streams in Kueng Nai district, the floating stations can adjust to changing water levels in the 
Mun River. 
 
Section 3. Fisheries, Ecology, and Community Economic and Social Relations 4  
 
(9) Using Pak Mun Dam to supply irrigation benefits appears to be a good solution. However, for 
the Dam to be effective in irrigation there would need to be associated infrastructure 
development, managed in the matter discussed above.  At this point in time, after thorough 
consideration, in comparing the benefits of agriculture and the fisheries, this "solution" loses 
much of its weight.  This is because fisheries are important both the sources of income and 
sources of food.  They have reduced food expenses in almost every household in the four-district 
study area.  Alternatively stated, every household, regardless of whether it is involved in other 
agriculture (especially rice farming), will engage in fishing both for sale as income and for food.  
Sale of fish can be considered steady and continual income for those households involved, while 
agricultural crops return income over a longer period, and seasonally. Income earned outside 
agriculture tends to derive from export of labor from the study area. In overall consideration, 
fishing is much more important both in terms of income and in terms of livelihoods located in 
original residences. It is true that income from sale of labor outside the agricultural sector is high, 
but it is uncertain, and carries with it problems of changing residence and workplace.  (See 
Change In Cash Income From Fishing Activity, From The Farm Sector, And From The Non-
Farm Sector Of Villagers In The Study Area in Supporting Document No. 12.) 
 
Consequently, based on surveys of income, community economic activity, and societal ways of 
life, it is possible to say with conviction that fishing is the base and mainstay of villagers lives in 
the Mun Basin. Even upon investigation of the history of establishing original communities, we 
found that communities of "people who catch fish" tend to inhabit areas with limited rice fields. 
Ancestors who founded these communities did not emphasize clearing land for rice cultivation, 
but founded communities of freshwater fishermen whose life basis relied on fishery resources. 
                                                 
4Presented and summarized by research team leader and researchers in the Fisheries Resource Study 
Team, and the Project To Study Alternatives To Restore Livelihood And Community (Economic And Social 
Dimensions). 
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This reliance is seen reflected in customary rights to resource use, which continue to hold till 
today. (See Diary In The Dry Season Of Phraya Suntorn Pipit And Somdej Krom Phraya 
Damrong Rachanupap in Supporting Document No. 13.) 
 
In addition, fishing does not merely provide nutritional value for general consumers, and 
economic value for households and communities. It also results in a chain of continuing 
economic activity, for example: transportation, sale of aquatic animals in the food market 
system, production of fishing gear, and extension of credit for fishing.  (See investment in fishing 
businesses, in supporting document No. 14.) 
 
(10) Regarding fish biodiversity, from July 2001 -- May 2002 we found a total of 184 species of 
fish from 44 families.   
 
Forty-six percent of the species was found at our sampling stations above the Dam, and 54 
percent at stations below the Dam.  We found the highest species diversity, 78 species, during 
the period October -- November 2001. We found the lowest species diversity, 40 species, in 
August. 
 
Out of the 184 species collected, we found 27 species of fish that reproduce only in the Mekong 
river.  During the period June -- November 2001 we found 21 species of rare fish, ten species of 
which were non-endemic.   
 
Of the total number of fish species collected, fish found in major rivers comprised 43 percent, 
fish associated with small stationary water sources comprised 19 percent, and fish associated 
with rocky rapids and swift current comprised 11 percent.  Study of feeding biology revealed that 
of the total, 48 percent of the fish were predators, seven percent were herbivores, and 45 percent 
were omnivores. 
 
Fish migration occurs throughout the year with each group migrating based on different natural 
conditions.  (See Summary Of Number Of Fish Species Found In The Study Area From June 
2001 -- May 2002 in Supporting Document No. 15.) 
 
The research team infers that in many species of fish a large number migrate from the Mekong 
river into the Mun watershed in June, and return to the Mekong in November.  The villagers' fish 
catches per unit effort (CPUE) increase from August until November, which probably results 
from in-migration of fish from the Mekong after opening the sluice gates of Pak Mun Dam in 
June 2001. Migration into the Mun River gradually decreases after November. The result, for the 
area above the Dam, is continuing increases in CPUE during the period September -- January.  
This overall pattern may occur because the sluice gates were initially opened during the rainy 
season.  The strength of the current, the amount of rainfall, combined with riverbank erosion, 
may have created a new odor of soil that stimulated fish to migrate into the upper watershed.  
This coincides with the increase in CPUE in the area below the Dam during the period 
mentioned.  The reduction in CPUE during August -- September may be the result of the large 
amount of gear placed by fishermen in the vicinity of the Dam when the Dam was initially 
opened. We can say that the economy of villagers below the Dam depends exclusively on fishing 
because the condition of this area is forest and hillslope; there is very little land suitable for 
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farming. (See Average Value Of Catch Per Unit Effort In The Study Area and Graph Showing 
Relative Value Of Catch Per Unit Effort in Supporting Document No. 16.) 
 
(11) Fisheries are still the most important resource base for the group of villagers that is landless, 
and the medium status group that possesses a small amount of land.  Together these groups 
compose the majority and tend to have small-scale mobile fishing gear for example gill-nets, 
hook and line gear, small fish traps, and hand-cast nets. This equipment requires low capital 
investment but yields returns comparable to small-scale fixed gear.  (See Villagers' Fishing Gear 
Usage As Related To Fishing Income and Types Of Vessel Used In Fishing Related To Income in 
Supporting Document No. 17.) 
 
In addition, an ecosystem suitable for fish life affects the diversity of fish stocks and fishery 
yields, which directly relates to the economic condition of the community. Namely, we found a 
clear increase in average cash fishing income from 3045 baht per household per year in 2000 to 
10,025 baht per household per year (after the experimental opening of the Dam).  However, this 
increase in income still does not match income received before construction of the Dam in 1990, 
which averaged 25,742 baht per household per year.  At any rate, the increased fishing income 
varies depending on investment ability among different groups of village rs.  (See Change In 
Cash Income From Fishing Activity, From The Farm Sector, And From The Non-Farm Sector Of 
Villagers In The Study Area in Supporting Document No. 12.) 
 
(12) Regardless of whether the Dam is open or closed, conservation of nature and fishery 
resources is an issue that deserves consideration. Unlimited fishing during the spawning season 
(approximately May -- September) will inevitably lead to negative impacts in the long-term.  
However, this problem was not clearly evident in the study area during the period of research, 
because most villagers catch fish using gear, whether fixed or mobile, which can be considered 
small-scale. Nonselective fishing gear, such as funnel traps (poang pang, locally called jib), and 
gear that covers a wide area of water, namely the shore-based seine net (ouan tap ta-ling; locally 
called guad), are not used in large numbers.  This is because they are costly and require a lot of 
labor to operate. These types of gear cannot be used during the wet season.  Use of fishery 
methods destructive to the resource is not an apparent problem yet. (See Villagers' Fishing Gear 
Usage in Supporting Document No. 18.) 
 
At any rate, the changed condition of fishing suggests a need for improved conservation 
measures.  As a start, consideration might be given to improving announcements of the Ministry 
of Agriculture and laws that relate to seasonal fishing prohibitions, and prohibitions on use of 
particular fishing gear.  (See Ministry Of Agriculture Announcement Concerning Regulations 
During Fish Spawning Season [1964] in Supporting Document No. 19.) 
 
(13) A claim has been made that operation of the Dam increases water volume in the river, 
leading to increased fisheries productivity. The claim is that when water level at the Dam is 108 
m above mean sea level, the river will fill its banks for a stretch of river 150 kilometers long.  
Increased water levels will lead, in the area from Muang district to Khong Jiam district, to 
"residents on both banks of the Mun River turning to caged fish culture by the thousands." This 
is the origin of the point raised that opening the sluice gates will negatively affect caged fish 
culture. These claims are only partially accurate. In fact, the fish cages can adjust to changing 
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water levels. It is possible to raise fish in cages without receiving impacts from opening the 
sluice gates, as long as the water level does not fall a great distance suddenly. In addition, a 
survey conducted in May 2002 of caged fish culture found 136 fish culturists and 839 cages 
along the Mun River from Seri Prachatipatai Bridge in Muang district down to Kaeng Sapue 
rapids in Pibhun Mangsahan district.  This indicates that caged fish culture is only somewhat 
preferred.  All culturists engage in contract farming with an agribusiness firm.  The investment 
involved is high, and problems exist with high cost of feed.  Considerations that matter to fish 
culture involve the market price of fish and the strength of current in the river, more than other 
factors.  Fish culturists were not negatively affected by the opening of the Dam's sluice gates. 
(See Culture And Yield Of Caged Fish in Supporting Document No. 20.) 
 
(14) Construction of a fish ladder to mitigate impacts of the Dam on fisheries resources clearly 
has not worked as intended.  Only species that are small and surface dwelling, for example a 
group of Pangasid catfishes collectively known as pla yon, have a chance of climbing the fish 
ladder.  Fish that reach a large size, and thereby have economic and consumption value, cannot 
climb the ladder. Regarding fisheries enhancement via release of various stocks of fish and of the 
long-armed prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii): not only is it an expense the government must 
pay, but when compared to natural conditions is like converting the Mun River into a giant pond 
(or what is called a reservoir) which cannot replace natural fishery resources from the 
perspective of sustainable development. 
 
Construction of the Dam has resulted in a condition whereby water in the Mun River is  
"brimming its banks year-round," resulting in the submergence of natural rapids.  Access to 
fishery resources has become more difficult for villagers in almost every group (especially the 
group without boats) because villagers have not been able to adjust their fisheries knowledge and 
gear to a system "brimming its banks year-round." In addition, in this condition opportunities to 
develop tourist destinations at natural rapids and islands will cease.  Under natural conditions, 
when the water level falls after January, villagers formerly derived benefit from natural riverside 
vegetation. They used areas of exposed riverbank to grow plants for household consumption. 
These uses ended with year-round submergence of riverbank. 
 
Moreover, during the past 10 years, there has been an invasion of riverbank by a weed, the giant 
mai-yarap, that is a major problem. The plant is especially well established on a 10 km stretch 
and above the Dam towards Pibhun Mangsahan district.  This is causing trouble for villagers in 
Kam Kueun Gaew and Kan Rai sub-districts. Not only can the villagers not use the riverbanks, 
they face problems in accessing the river for fishing.  Domestic animals such as cattle and water 
buffalo cannot easily use water in the Mun River and its tributary streams.   
 
(See Change in Use of riverside Area for Vegetable Cultivation and Change in Forested Area 
and Vegetation Following Opening the Sluice Gates of Pak Mun Dam in Supporting Document 
No. 21.) 
 
(15) During the period of the experimental opening of the Dam, entire communities -- as groups, 
as individual villagers, and as households -- were increasingly able to return to customary 
practices of river resource use and access. 
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In terms of community. After construction of the Dam, cooperative production relations between 
groups (referring to fishermen's mutual reliance during fishing) diminished greatly.  Opening the 
Dam caused a large number of groups to return to catching fish from the same sites, which is a 
culture of deep-seated cooperation in pursuit of livelihood and social life. 
 
One example is villagers' collective use of various named fishing sites (luang pla) at rapids, 
pools, deep holes, and other locations. Access to fishing sites is shared and flexibly granted. 
Usage is cooperative. For example, villagers cooperate to clean some sites. As well, drift gill-net 
fishing (mong) is organized on a rotational basis. This type of fishing is conducted in deep pools 
between rapids, where the bottom is smooth. Drift gill-net fishing requires flowing river 
conditions: this fishing activity and related social activity disappeared when the Dam was closed. 
 
In terms of villagers. There is coordination in placement of various kinds of fishing gear so as 
not to overlap. Villagers fish where convenient to them with the exception of areas where the 
right to catch fish is private property inherited within a family. Examples include sites to place 
fish traps (jib, lawb),  and sites to conduct beach-based seine-netting (guad). Access to the sites 
is possible with permission of the owner. Villagers have been able to use fishery resources as a 
source of food and income.  They use forest resources located on islands and by the banks of the 
river for food, medicine, and raising animals. They grow rice for consumption in some areas of 
riverside seasonal wetland. In addition, villagers use the Mun River for household washing, 
cleaning, and bathing; for riverside agriculture during the dry season; for raising cattle and 
buffalo; and for some rituals. 
 
We can say that as natural conditions have begun to return, both resource management and social 
relations have also revived in some respects, in some areas. By "revived social relations" we 
mean the improved coordination of inter-household relations, in the community, and between 
communities as a result of cooperative use of fishing sites in the Mun River by local 
communities. Communities, whether located directly by the banks of the river, on tributary 
streams, or on higher sites further away from the river, are able to derive benefit cooperatively. 
This is because villagers hold that the river is common property belonging to local communities.  
The fact that all groups have derived benefit cooperatively from the Mun River has lessened 
community tensions and conflicts related to the presence of Pak Mum Dam. 
 
In addition, in respect to everyday life, villagers feel more secure regarding provision of food 
because diverse alternatives exist to prepare naturally-sourced food. As well, during the period of 
the Dam opening, villagers greatly revived and applied local fisheries knowledge and knowledge 
in natural resource management suitable to the changing seasons of the Mun River. This has 
resulted in villagers beginning to have the confidence to teach and share their knowledge, and to 
hope that their children and grandchildren will rely on Mun River resources in the future. 
 
(See Table Showing Villagers Knowledge Concerning Relations between Ecosystem and Local 
Fisheries System and Views of Households That Have Received Impacts from Construction and 
Experimental Opening of the Dam in Supporting Document No. 22.)  
 
(16) It is clear that the incidence of poverty relates to the change of fishery resources, and of 
natural vegetation.  
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Among all groups of villagers, the proportion of incomes below the poverty line increased 
following construction of Pak Mun Dam.  The proportion was 32.7 percent in 1990 increasing to 
62.5 percent in 2000.  Opening the sluice gates of the Dam has reduced overall poverty, albeit 
not greatly.  The proportion of household incomes below the poverty line was 57.6 percent in 
2001. This pattern is the result of: landholdings that consist of small plots; readiness and ability 
to invest in fishing; opening the sluice gates for only a short period of time; uncertainty regarding 
the opening or closure of the Dam; very high continuing expenses of households, and household 
indebtedness. (See Change In Poverty Incidence, Household Expenses, and Household 
Indebtedness in Supporting Document Nos. 23, 24, and 25.) 
 
Section 4 Alternatives to Consider in Managing Pak Mun Dam 
 
(17) Consideration of alternatives involves the analysis of different uses of water resource: for 
electricity production, or for irrigated agriculture, or for fisheries, or combining benefits from 
each of these. 
 
Different modes of deriving benefit relate to different concepts concerning the direction of 
development.  As well, they relate to conflicting interests of different groups. We might refer to 
these different aspects as a matter of political-economic ecology. 
 
The limitation of using the Dam as a source of electricity lies in the fact that while peak power 
demand is highest (during the hot season, especially in April), the Dam has a low capacity to 
generate electricity.  This is because water volume is less than in other seasons.  At any rate, 
after consideration of results from the study, and upon weighing strengths and problems, it is 
possible to propose four possible alternatives as follows: 
 
(18) Alternative 1. Closing the sluice gates so as to use the Dam for year-round electricity 
generation.  
 
This alternative would have significant impacts on community economics, namely: in 2000, 
when the Dam was closed for electricity generation, villagers' average income from fishing was 
3045 baht per year. Based on 6176 households (the number receiving compensation by EGAT 
for loss of fishing occupations) this would add up to 18.8 million baht per year, which is a 
significant amount. 
 
When considering income received during the period the sluice gates were opened in 2001/2002, 
average household fishing income increased to 10,025 baht per year, totaling 61.9 million baht 
per year for the entire population of compensated households.  This amount exceeds the total 
average income in 2000, when the Dam was closed, by 43.1 million baht. 
 
If compared to the period before Dam construction, in 1990, average household fishing income 
was approximately 25,742 baht per year, totaling 158.9 million baht per year for the population 
of households compensated. 
 
These community- level economic data tend not to be given importance, or are considered project 
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costs involved in electricity generation, to be paid or borne in an economic matter.  But overall, 
this calculation shows only the loss in monetary income of villagers.  It does not consider other 
aspects which are not possible to quantify. 
 
Fishing is an important source of food and income for households generally, not limited to the 
population studied, but including villagers throughout the 400 km long Moon River basin. 5 
Calculated on the basis of a large number of households, continually, each day, during a period 
not exceeding 10 years, household direct income from fishing, both in cash and in-kind, 
constitutes a multiple, countless source of value. The value extends both to households' pursuit 
of livelihood, and to wider society.  Moreover, the value of maintaining the ecosystem in a 
natural condition, which is not possible to quantify, can be weighed in comparison to the costs of 
constructing Pak Mun Dam, whose benefits might not exceed costs. 
 
It is only that a comparison of gains against losses is not possible using direct accounting 
methods. Beneficiary groups are not the same as losing groups.  As well, the value of money 
differs, namely one hundred baht for a villager gathering fish has a different meaning to one 
hundred baht for a group of high- income people, or a large organization. Therefore, it is not 
possible to make quantitative comparisons based on baht as the only unit of value. 
 
This Alternative, although meaningful for electricity generation, is ungenerous to community 
economics, which needs to rely on fishery resources. Solutions based on other agricultural 
livelihoods are limited, even if there were to be improvement of irrigation.  Seeking employment 
outside of the farm sector is not a method of solving the problem, because it must be exchanged 
with hardship to normal patterns of life.  Household members must migrate temporarily or 
indefinitely to sell their labor, which is not a desirable outcome in community-based 
development. 
 
(19) Alternative 2. Opening the sluice gates during the rainy season for five months, July -- 
November. This Alternative follows from the reason that opening the gates during this period 
will provide benefits from the migration of a majority of fishes, which migrate from the Mekong 
River into the Moon River basin beginning in June. However in June the majority of fishes are 
small-size fish which might be able to pass the Dam via the fish ladder.  However from July 
onwards there begin to be more larger, economic fish, and there is migration down to the 
Mekong River in November.  As well this is the flood season and opening the sluice gates will 
release water so as to avoid residential flooding. 
 
It will be possible to generate seven months of electricity.  In any case upon consideration of 
community economics, during this period, returns from fishing are limited, both in terms of 
amount of income and number of households that derive income from fishing.  Limited returns 
stem from problems catching fish during the flood season, especially for the majority of villagers 
who fish using small-scale mobile fishing gear (for example, hand-cast nets, fish traps set on the 
bottom, and gill-nets) and have boats without engines.   
 

                                                 
5
 Clearer insight might be obtained from National Economic and Social Development Board's long-term 

study project, which is beginning to commence. 
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In addition the seven-month period during which the sluice gates will close will affect New 
Year's festival, Songkran festival, and riverside agricultural area.  In this Alternative, although 
electricity may be generated, restoration of community livelihoods in the Moon River basin will 
not occur to its full potential. 
 
(20) Alternative 3.  Opening the sluice gates from April -- November, a total of eight months.  
This amounts to opening the sluice gates for an additional three months over Alternative 2, 
consisting of a period from the end of the dry season into the rainy season.  Currents in the river 
are not yet strong during this period, resulting in greater convenience and fishing compared to 
the months following, regardless of what fishing gear villagers use. 
 
Opening the sluice gates during this additional three-month period will uncover natural rapids, 
benefiting fisheries and forest ecology. This Alternative also provides livelihood benefits and 
traditional cultural benefits during the Songkran period, as well as benefits to community 
economics. 
 
The period December -- March during which the sluice gates are closed will allow water storage 
for the dry season.  Reservoir storage will enable use of water for irrigation.  The Dam cannot 
generate a large amount of energy during this period.  During the flood season it is appropriate to 
release water.  
 
This Alternative is a way of managing the Dam so as to receiving benefits both from electricity 
generation on the one hand, and benefits from fisheries ecology -- which provides benefit to 
community economics -- on the other hand.  
 
In any case, regarding Alternatives 1 -- 3, whether the Dam produces a greater or lesser amount 
of electricity depending on when the sluice gates are closed, it is only peak electric power, as 
stated above. These Alternatives do not yet consider impacts to the natural ecosystem, for 
example, destruction of riverbank, change in diversity of aquatic animals and riverside 
vegetation, etc., which are matters of long-term environmental quality. 
 
(21) Alternative 4. Opening the sluice gates year-round. This Alternative follows from the 
consideration that many technical solutions to the Dam's problems in electricity generation can 
be found, by obtaining auxiliary energy from other sources in the country and/or importing 
energy from Lao PDR. However the problems of community economics do not quite have 
solutions, and are not solvable by technical means.  The Dam has affected poverty and natural 
ecosystem fertility in a manner not possible to deny.  Problem solving for more than eight 
thousand households (a figure estimated by the study team, differing from the 6,176 households 
that received compensation by EGAT) will require the resources, cooperation, and time of many 
concerned parties. 
 
As well, electricity generation is not an urgent necessity at this time.  This is because upon 
consideration of the role of the Dam in the stability of electricity system, electricity supplied to 
the Ubon Zone (including Mukdahan) comes from many sources.  Even if the Dam does not 
generate any electricity, stability of electric current is not negatively impacted. 
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However, the government might consider issues of sunk costs in regard to contemplating 
(additional) state investment. (See Electric Energy Lost And Electric Power Required By The 
System  in Supporting Document No. 26 and Map Showing Locations Of High-Power Electricity 
Stations In The Northeast Region in Supporting Document No. 3.) 
 
Economic growth, especially growth from industrial development that requires electric energy 
has not yet developed as forecasted. The Dam does not yet play a full-capacity role in irrigation.  
It is appropriate to direct benefits from the Moon River basin to community-based economics by 
ceasing use of the Dam for electricity generation for now, until electricity demand changes from 
current conditions. 
 
This period, during which electricity generation by the Dam halts, will provide benefits of 
restoring ecological conditions, economics, and community livelihood.  Villagers will be able to 
access fishery resources throughout the seasonal round.  They will be able to use a variety of 
fishing gear (each household tends to have a variety of gear) to catch fish following the seasonal 
natural cycle of the Moon River. In addition, opening the sluice gates year-round will give 
community is the confidence to invest both capital and labor in fishing. Restoration of nature will 
occur, as well as restoration of community livelihoods founded in their original locations. 
 
Initially, opening the sluice gates year-round might occur for a period of approximately five 
years, coinciding with economic forecasts predicting that electricity demand will not change 
greatly, or if it does change, can be adequately met by other sources.  During this time, there 
should be preparation to obtain irrigation benefits from the Dam, by thorough and detailed 
survey and study. Consideration needs to be given to conditions mentioned above: building basic 
infrastructure, policy-making regarding agricultural crops grown in irrigated areas, and 
cooperative management, the capacity for which many communities already have. 


